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JAPAN PEEE EXAMINERS COUNCIL(JttC)

剛EISSISSIPPI懲 401ARD IDIF LICENSURE
FfOIR PROIFESS10NAL ENGINEERS ANDISURVEYOIRS(IttSELPES)

MEMORANDUM/alF UNDERSTANDING

Purpose

The pttrpose of this Memolrandum of Understanding is to establish roles,

respOnsibilities,and ttnancial obligations for the prloflessional licensure pttgram to be

脚Laitttalれed by the Japan PE/FE Exa亜 ners Council(JPEC)and the MississiPPi

Boa通 of Liccttsttrle for Prtofessiottal Engineers and Surveyo=s(MSBLPES).The

prlolgratt will be available to the applicants who haVe passed the I司 巳and PE

cia亜 nations administeFed by NCEES/JPEC in Japan and satistted the MSBLPES

licensur16 requireFnentS flor licensurle as a Mississippi Professlonal EttgineeF(PE)。

They arle h.ereinafter called the``JPEC applicants.''

The basis for the ttgreementis that the National Council of Exa面 neFS f10r

Engitteering attd SulⅣeying(NCEES)has entered into an agreement喘減th JPEC to

adttnister the Principles and Praこ tice Of Engitteering ExaJ餞 (PE)and ttte

Fundamentals of Engineering Exam(FE)in Japan,

II.  Licensttre Requirements

Ifthe applicant to JPEC successflllly passcs the FE antt PE exaltts,the individual

would apply as a Mississippi candidate for licensure as a PE and uporl lneleting the

Mississippi(MS)reqttirernents for licensuFe,aS determined after ttview by the



MSBLPES,聯「ould be licettsed aS a Mississippi Professional Engineer uttder

Mississippi Statutes 73… 131l to 73‐ 13-45,

A.After successfully passing the FE and PE exam。 ,the JPEC applicants wOuld
complete the LttSBLttS application folill and WOuld be required to meet all

LttS requirements specified hereinaftere This requires tllat the attpliCant have a

U,So social security number or complete the MSBLPES's Attdavit floF難

certifying as to why the applicant has no U,S,social secttrity nuttbcr.

1.The JPEC applicants must comply with U,S.ilnmigFati●n laws ttgardittg

citizenship and/oF WOrk Visas if workiRg in the state of恐 ごississippi,

2.The IPEC applicants who have not received a degree from attinstitution in

an English…speaking CountFy will be required,in suppo重 of their

application,tAo subttut proof of a sclolre Of 550 or higher oh a TOEL exa職

(teSt Of English ttuency)or a CeFtifiCate ofhis or her p島 戯ciency by a P.E。

or other pr/ofessiottal perslon who is ttuent in English壺

3. Thc JPEC applicants must have successflllly passed the NCEES FE and PE

exattunatioIIs.

4. Thё JPEC applicants'edBcation inust be accttdited by the Accreditatio準

Board of Engineering and Technology(ABET)or be evaluated by NCEES

Credctttial Evaluatiott Service and flDund to Fneet the lゞ CIユ l巳S IEngineering

Education Standard.

5。 Five refeFenCeS must bc provided with the applicatiloln_thtte of whom

難ust be United States anJor Japan liccIIsed PrOfessi/ol菫 滅Engineers、 vLo
can attest to the quality of the applicants'expeFienCe and educatiOn.

6. The JPEC applifants'outside… U.S,enginee五 ng ttxperience will be

evaluated by MSBLPES upon application to tteter菫斑朧e if the aPFlicatiOn be

,accttpted by MSBLPES:

B.Tlle applicant would Pay the MSBLPES appliCation fee.

C.Up9n sttccessfully lneeting the requirlements of恐 だississippi Statutes 73‐ 13-l to

73-13-45,as dete菫洒ined bF MSBLPES,the JPEC applicant will be issucd a

Mississippi PE license and be sutteCt tO all applicable laws and ttleぶ .

D:LttississiPPi statute 73-13-43 requirles engineering services beittg offeFed or

pe山嗣罰慮d in Mississippi by a c。響oratiOn,通irnl,or pattnership to have an

engitteerillg CeFtifiCate 6fAutho減 ty,
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III. Ettcttve Date

群i菫脱群∬驚爾ぶ憲詰嵐ξ:毛織亀ξ
O臨
慧,MilFieme饉

韓ay be terlninated uplon duc and proper written notice by either patty.

Shinichi Yamauchi,PE,PhD
President                ｀

Japatt PttIFE Exa富 重ners Collttcil
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President

Mississippi Board of lJicensure for‐

Prolflessional Engineers and事 じⅣeyOrs


